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p bankript.Lwho frequent Cacouna Rviere 'du Loup, or Ha!
s +tb doces has eiterated bis. Ha ! aybut ta that large class of pleasure-seekers

and bealt'seekers who think that they are doing
so:nethrng really beneficial ta thernselves, if they

, usLttti l _, ta' a on[rb teftrnisbrng take up their abode a iew weeks in some bustlng
the ecessary nursess in ltbs farcemi' Sîsters of Ittle town, and bring with then all the state and

tty, gratis. A letter from Mgr. Lynch ta *formality of city hife-their three or four servants,
tî I ef>ect, ad of which we ve a cpy below their Champagne, their six o'clock dînuers, their

aibe e. the City-Caun ilPut his ffer was evitable evenmg parties, and the'ir htile bill of
was four dollars a day and twenty a night. If any
siîgbted r- pers n eau see in tbis course of life an avenue ta

To the ,1atorhad der ze yesentig i ti. beahtih and comfort, he deserves ta be eternally
zens ofTorontio, inCouncil assenbled. remembered. He will belong indeed ta a very

;ZNTLEMENA rats er. f b city f numerous clams, but his powers of descernment
ortu oad represytiug i laioge numb rofrhesa must certainly be more than ordinary. I am

parmbi t us te e?' rasa oil rlto the Torante
Ge:eral Hospit. .. We visited it a few days ago in well aware that there is a. large number of per-
cômpany with.or Vicar Gerara, Fathser Jamot. We sons who look upon this species of pleasure as*
found a large andwetllven tilated hepital building little more titan down-right humbug, but who, mt
capable of accommodating with proper classifia iion; t ab be d b d
300 patients. The balls, warda, and various e abEence ofaetter andchenper mode of

conveniencles. for the sick appear to be very good. bealthy recreation, content tiemelTes wub doing
The situation of the Hospital is not bad ; it might as others do. For the.beneit cf such persons,
howvei, ba vastly improved if the idle able-bodied as well as of those whom the present state of
prisoners in the neigbboring gaol wnald b healt) ily tbngs prevents from e6ijoying a single week in
employed in improving the run of the river Don litoe -
the lake. We were distressed to find otly 27 poor sick the.coentry at ail, 1 could state tiatisere are
witbin is valle, knowing that ther were burindreds scarcely any better watering-places ta be found
outside in misery and suffering wbo might esaiily be in Brtish America than in this Prince Edvard
relieved. foreover we were sorry t finid that be- Island of ours. The invigorating sait water whiclb
sides tise aid debt ou the establisment there was surrounds tle island is accessible at ail points,
ilso one of the five ihousand dollars for entrent wh.lst w. are neyer •iited witlcoqe duil, hsary
expenses, notw:tbstianding e revenue from gavern-
ment and other sources of over twenty thousand days, with the thermometer in the neighboriood
dollars. of 950, which as often as- they come, con-

Gentlemen I this disgrace canuot bu attributed to pletely prostrate every Montrealer. In addition
the goverument wbie isupplies ar. annual grant of ho ibis, the " gude folk" of P. E. I., are exceed
thirteen tiousend dollars, ror to the charitablei.n
citizens of Toronto, rhoresponded mostmngnificently ngly modest in tir charges, and bote! keepers
to the last appeal made ln favour of the Hospital, are fully as attentive here as any where else, con-
naorto the lack ofendewment; but te mismanage- sidering what they ask for their attention. • For
ment- This painfal and bumiliatingr condition of farther particulars, inquire of Lovell's Geograpby
things, wa proposed before to tse Trcstees of the and your family physician.'
General fospiral ta remedy, and we noW renew ta
your hsonourable body thesaane proposai. Not, as Whilst you of the New Dominion are passing
somte have said by taking the proprietorsbip of the througih one of the moast furous Election con-
building ito our own bands ; nor by taking the con- tests on the record of British American annals,
trol of it out of the bands of the present trustees ; the tahabitants of this lttle island,' left out ithe
not by making il sectarian, as the ministers of all cold as some Confederates very charitably put.denominations will have free access there, but simply
by confiding its domestic management to the Sisters it, are pursuing in peace and contentment their
of Obarity. happy avocations of sturdy, indeendent farmers.

The really charitable and liberal citiz.ns of Toronto The harrest wichb as just been secured, is, on
having the interest of t'e sick poor at beart, faveur the whole, a very abundant one-the oat crop,

tften ttsand doTlas in a d ofte appropriaion which is always good here, has turned out re-
pared with the'large vote for Parliamentary honours, markably well, whilst the whieat, which is gene-
proved what tse.charitable of Toronto thick of giv- rally considered bere a precurious crop, has
ing a furtber grant ta an institution already su.- yielded beyond expectation Tie aier cereals too
iieitiy endwe , if t bt endowznentmere in roaen are abundant as usuil, auI, on the whole, the til -isanda. .Sectarlitaism and bigotry may ha wanl ced ,tu(uJisyaebfn
up; but these will prove nothie.g in the presence o ers o (and they are by r
reau charity and a multitude cf~sick and unrelieved our most nimerous class) lave every reason to
poor. If the tick poor bad the fate of th Hospital thank a bountiful Providence for the scccess
in their band, .iseir verdict wotld be, te ha taken whsicl lhas crowyned their honest labors.
truta their cabies of miaery tand ta bu iuft in thu aelil iie eea eteet fti
bands of gond doctors and tender nurses, no matter I have lately visited several settlements of this
wbat their religion may b if they only hae the flourishing litle Colony, and I bave been higilyi
religion which makes them praceice cbarity towards pleased ta observe that not the least attractive
the por, end especially toward the sick- feature in many of them is a splendid Church,

A.great-man once said--' Tose whom you bave winîchboultibba:credit ta tis b eaithiest cuutry
neglected ta relieve, when you could, and aElowed ta
periah, you have murdered.' We oit by the sickly parish n Canada. On my enquiring to what de-
waters of a stream, that close over the poor, and we 'nommuatiou the iargest and iandsomest Churches
stretch net forth a band to save tbeni, nor permit belonged, I iras invariably told that they were
others ta de so. Blind oigotry, always uncarnitable. Catholic Churches, and that they oed their ex-
a hospib, alray oe saend eB o a calorig istence mainly to .the unttinng zeal of the presentanuisspital, alrnsdy ceeu endowed, or te call for

further aid froin an already heniiy-taxed population, energette Btshop of Charlottetown, Rt. Rev. Dr.
is o talk against charity, j'istice, and Common sense. MeIntyre. I thinik that I spoke ta vou before
Under the circumstances, the City Ocunci ishould' of o-r Cathohse Educational estabhshments-our
not be hseld responsible for the calamity of a closed St. Dunstau'a Coilege, and our Couvents, as well
hospital, and were the Som of ten thousand dollars as, if I remember rightly, of the fostering care
grte fn tcurent expenses, a demand foi a smilar and .encouragement given te these instituuons by
grant mry be made niet year under the preseunt the saine devoted Prelate. Te what I may have
management, and, comparatively only, as mali already said on this subject, 1Ihave great pleasure
number of patients aamitted. We, therefore, gentle- in adding the testimony of a distingmished and
men, again renew tu you our former proposai ta the aH
Trustees for relieving the embarrassments of the impartial wîness. M3eHoner Mr. Justice Pe-
Hospital, by confiding its domestia management ta ters, a member of the Churich of England, lately
the Sisters of Charity. said in a publie speech that, of all the pronoters

England France, and the United States ere glad of ducation in these Lower Provinces, His Lord.

ta e thir sick soldiars, and c rtauyb rit roulattenn ship, the Bishop of Ch. Town, s the most ener-

seem totbe beneath our digni'y in t is cacntry, to getic and the moat successul. Such a lestimony
follow such illustrions exemples in our minor dif- coming from suci a witness, speaks volumes for
:ficulties, though these difficulties are very the untiring zeal iof tbis Rt. Rev. Prelate, and
.serious for the por. If the proposition, gen. reheves me troin the dfficult task of enleavor-
tlemeio, which we men have the bonour ta
make, bu rPjected, the necessity will ba forced upon tng ta detail at any lengati bis many gruat efforts

us of establisiing an hospital for the relief of the in the cause of education. 1 have said that many
sick poor, without distinction cf creed. This will of the settlements v'blich I visited were rmarirk-
-eatail a great expense, and ouite an unnecessary one able for their flne Churches ; I cannot, howe.ver,
if our presentp roposition be not acepted. forbear mentioning that in snme locahties which

We bave tisa ionaur ta remaau, * frerseboigtsIi an aatiscîh
Gentlemen, youre, A&c.,* I was told were PMotestant, places cf w-ýrship,

(S'Geued) m ,whilst every thiug else seetmied te fiurish, appear.
f JouN JosEpa LycH, ed to rny eye mserably poor. lI one smali dis

Bishop of Toronto. trict. I notîced two shabby-booking b:ildin s set

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Sept. 10, 1867.

SMr..Editor,-It je a common practtce ith
newspaper writera, ai this season Of the year, ho
apologze for the dulness of their remarks by very
considerately reminding 'their readersio the e-
-cessive heaui of the we ither, and the consequent
depression of ran's physical - and intellectual
faculties. For my part, I fuel that, as a devotee
to Truil, I am not in a position ta plead any such
excuse, for, thanks ta the contnually bracing
nature of our Island air, there is never absolutely
a sngle day so very hot as ta forbid all - mental
exertion. The only thing which surprisses me in
connexion with the chmate of this island, is that
0 little advantage is taken of it by those Who,
breathing for ten months the pestilential atmos-
phere of a closely-packed city-an atmuospbere
which is fed with the multifaious smells of tan-
ieries, soap factories, anti eteam engines-rush
-mto the country with the strong determmlation of
iabaling a few monthfuls of pure air, and. find
themselves, by a stragely inconsistent act of their
OWÙ Wisafely' enconsed for the remainng two
noanths in a country town which is scarcely less

af a city than Montreal itself. It is su:ely mat-
ter for surprise that persons who act thus-andt
there are hundreds 6f such in the prin.ipal cities
aof Canada--never. rede t tiai tley mighet almost
as well.remainin their counming bouses, orat their
professional. desks as t pass t beir boliday in
places lke Ricimond or Sr. .Anù's, Bout de

sle. Tne writer of thsea lines bas had occa-
siO more thai once to -notice the '-erder of the
day' pursued at. tisese and many' aioer favorite re-
sorts a' pleasure-seekers, and " be assures the
uninitiated thsat to dignîfy' that-with -tise niame of

e . recreation, is7 or.e - ai heé-MèiOst arrant
pieces of' Tomf'oolerylto be metrith on thisside
of tise Joggern'aut'of .In'îa. "Far b7ei-froam ta'
lu mishto depréciatethe great watctng placesaft t,,. 4- --. t-'tr-

up withia a stone's thro of each ocher, both pre.
tending to be places of worsWp, and botò be-
longing to - the snme denomination. Such an
anomaly arose of course, as I was .'afteriwards

told, fronm a disagreeinent among tie parishioners
about Heaven knows what. Ia anotiier localitys,
I passed a Church which was about half-fiished,
and which has been apparently in that comfor
table condition for the last six years at least, and
all owing as 1 was informed to the want o agree-
ment among the leadmug rembers of the congre-
gation. Fromi iiat I saw in tbose localhties of
the effects of such Ecclesiastical squabbles, andi m
other places where the ' Churches' were no larger
tihan ordinary country bouses notwithstandîng the
absence of sq'iabbles, it appeared to me that in
some of the Protestant partions of tiis island,
" religipnI" is fast going to the dogs. C.ould not
the sanie remark be made of some parts..of
Canada

PISCATO.

ORDINATIONS AT QUEBEC .- O0 Sunday the
6th instant the following Orders were conferred
in thbe Catibedral of Quebec, by lis Lordshp
the Bishop of.Kingston:-

Stub Deacons-MiM. Joseph Ruemi Desjar-
dans, Louis Oûesime Gauehier, Ignace Langlais,
Louis joseph Gtgnon, Adolphe Godbout, Fran-
cois Alfred Bergeron, Edouard Hospice Eugene
Ludger Marceau, of the Diocese of Quebec, and
M. Louis Jacques Lanis, aI Rimouski.

Minor Orders-M. Thomas Davis, Kingston,
MM. Polycarpe Dassylva, Georges Pierre Cote,
! Joseph -Adrien Panineau, Piilippe Ernest As
dette, Francois, Xavier Gosselin, Tneopdîle
floude, Louis Sanslacon and Narcise Eutrope
Dionne, Quebec.

The following gentlemen at the same time re-
ceted the Tonùsure-MM. Prosper .-Vicéent,
Jas. Marquts,.Leon. Maxime Morisset Edouard
Loriaux, Ffancoas Cinq Mars, of- the diocese of,

, Quebec. ' ' .2
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cloe investigation. The facre, as statua in the De-
troit Posl, are t ese: One Allen MeDonald, a resi-
dent of Mooretowa, on the Canada saide, bas been in
the habit of smuggling goods and selling tbem ta
parties on the American aide of the river. At length
ie was detected tried by the United State authorities
and fined $500, and ordered to ate confined in tte S-.
Clain Cauuty jaili ccl ipaid. Tisa Sherif, homerer.
did net put hieti prison, but took is paros ebtis
that he would fnot rua avaw . But tba.t is jsat what
MclDonald did, making good bis escape without delay.
The Sheriff was greatly enraged at beig thus ont-
witted, and proceeded with his brother to Mooretown,
where MeDanald was easilyr found. Tiey ndea-
roured Io indoce bita ta go bick with tisai quiitl>',
and reitan Le rfused tthey forced SMIdh m e ta
boat after a desperate sterggle. The crowid tried
ta rescued the prisoner, but the Sheriffand bis bro,
ther kept them back with their revolverd. Thie ac
cannotfranc chi ce qîsee, wceiis h nr likal>'tu hu
undoiy pnejiidicad i farouwbo!tie Canadian aide
of the Etory, soya that Mr. McDonald was abat at and
wounded, and tbat a man samed Rïnkin was
wounded in the back cf the head b a bullet (fom lhe
Sheriffa revolver. If these facts be corrlet, the
SheriffofSt. Ciair Couny muat, of course, hecalied
t-s st'ict account for bis illegal conduct.-ilonrueal
Herald.

Inn arecen address befmre the Socal Science Con-
g-ess then sitting in Dublini, Sir James T. Simpson
aboured that et 103. a isead sawagu cf Balfiat mas

orti £70000a year, avery ab iaiing o! wic as iac
thrown into t.e sea. We are eq'al wasteful bn
ln Montreal. Assuming that the sewage of this city
is worth as mucs per head of the population, we an.
nually waste substanres valued, accordirg ta Sir
James' estimate, at $300,000 a year, asmwieb
wonld suffiae ta pay (417 aur civi Subi in lasa tisan
heu yuars ; tbatIsail the sewaga coud be utilised and
sold at the B.lfist pries. Montroal is remarkably
weil situated in this respect. If the sewage 'ere
colected in tanks atd pumped up to tisa mountain,
it cald thence be distributed by means cf tubes and
base pipes over an area of about two tundred square
milue Years miy etap3e before farming la car:ied
ta such a bigh pitch in Canada as ta necessitate the
employmant of swage as a manre, but that perioS
,must come sooner or late:, and it would be well ta
keep it in view wbi.en carrying ont any more great
drainage works.- santrial Ga:ellte.

Tas DEsERTER GooDivi. - Caner Goodwin.
Royal Artillery. Who was ceught in tie act cf
desserting, disguis ea a negro, on Tuesday morning,
was at once bandeoffed and so secured as ta prevent°is m rom remoeing an> trace aoftie Afric:n fran
bis face. lu t11is plicisisle plîght lie mas take aven
ta the naval yard wharf on board tie steamer
Bsuihee, where the arrivinz batteries disembarked
There b stood confronting the men of the new bat-
teies as wel as those of the one e belonged ta,

i"ch reas about ldaving. At fist bis cosrades did
ual recogniza hlna, as it is said bis dispulie mssaa
mosi effective One; b-t as soon as the fact became
known, they crowded round him, and. n spite of the
painful situation in which tbe folbow mwa placed,
Éimultaneonsly br mtntoe loltanlaungier, le bhie
tise>'marc joineS b>'tis a e-, cf otiser batteries, Tise
A rtillery that embcarked yesterdav went by the Gre
cian, the Banshee taking the i'aggae,- Kingston
News 1aenesday.

The correspanderce betwee- the Lieutenant Go-
vereor and bis Eruculive wiU Sc recdti ih miogîscl
surprise anS indignation borise pPe of t miuotrY
That Mesera. Hill, BlanCh, rd, and the otier members
of theA dministration would tender their reaignations
immediately after the ritrn of His ·Excellency to
tomn, was what we ail had a right toe except; bat
tisaI Gunerai iilliais abauld tbiak-fit Ita refuse a
accept te boficos placd t isis dipnsal, and abirk
the responsibility of orming a new Admui.tration,
was not the treatment the peenie erected at the
bands of that o icer -HiJfalifor Chronide.

SaooTING AFFRAY IN GAr.-The Reformer has en
acaunit o! a quarroi ceiicis nearl>' reEuIteS fatailly
ta aneof' tie parties, cduring oan Main strept, Gilt,
on Sabbatl evenind lase. T wo young men engaged
in altercation concerniog a girl thom one of them
cwas -ecortig, ànd thIe resnit was that the latter
dre w c pistai to intimidate Ib otherand fired it iota
the sidewalk. On attemptin- to -<harge itagain
bis opponent.ensdeavoured lo wrest it from i s swe
be of the breach-loader fired atim andthe bullet
grazed tise side of his head,.eutting thIe scalp'

A awindier is going th e roundsin Ontanrioictim.

Harried.
In tbis city, on the th inst., Ie Rev. P. Dowd,

P P., in the Parish Oburch, Mr. Feix M. Cassidy, to
Miss Elizabeth Kavansgb, both of this city.

Died,
In tbis city, on the 3cd inst, Teres , daughter of

tie la.e James dagoeian, Esq .aged 10 years.
On the 5'h inst., Mary Esther, ony daughter of

Alexander Shannon
At Longueuil, on the 14tb inst., Henry Logan

8mith, yourngest son of Wm. 0 wler, printer, aged 4
years, 7 months and 27 days.

. MONTREAI WHOLESALE MARKETS
Moutreal, Oct. 14 1867.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $4,00 ; Middlinge, $5 00
$0,00 ; Fine, $5,75 ta $6,00 ; Super., No. 2 U 93 te
$7,00; Superflue nominal $7,40; Fancy $7,40 to
$7,55; Extra, $7,55 to $7,80; Suporior Extra rS to
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,60 to $3,70 per 100 iha.

Odmceia fer bri. of 200 lbs. -$5,40 to $5,60.
Whent per bush. of 60 lb.-U. 0. Spring, $1.62

to $1,G3
Pois lier G0 15-Oic.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dell at 33 et 40c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

70e to 750.
Bye per 56 lbs-00c
Corn per 56 lbs.-Latest Laies ex.store at $0,00

te $0.00.
Ashua per 100 ibs.-First Pots $5 00 t S695

Second, $5,33 to $5.40 ; Thirds, 1,85 ta 0,00.-.
Fi'rst Pearl$, $8 55 ta $6.60. .

Pork per br5. of 200 $60Mrss $20,25 ta $00;-
Prime Mss, $16,50 ; Prime, $15 50 to $00.

A SPECIAL biEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOC-ETY ill be held in the Society's H-al, Bon.
venture Building, on Monday Evening, the 21st
instant.

SUuiJECT OF DEBATE:
Whieb would be the mist conduc=va to the intereats

of the New Dominion-Free Trade or a Strong
Protectve Tariff? '

N B -The membere are parucuily reqnested ta
attend, and ce mion this occasion te acyeomsanîd by
Friends.

Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock, Sharp.
ByOrdsr,

P. O'MEARA, Re. Sec.

ST. PA.TICK'S SOY7IETY.
GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THE

OITY . CONCERT i
EARLXE IN NOVE'BER.

0jY.Full pan ticularsa next sue.

HA L L

MONTREA.L SELECT MODEL

NosL 6 8 and, 10 89. Constant Stre
Tieabe Instituin wi beopeed for the re-

eptuon ofnpîla -on Monday, 2nd:September rti, -as-
Nice o yl"kr M
&Ak- thcrongbs: Eng1HFnen' -Ct mirier if s
!athernauidal eduicatiatriis impstidônen v de-

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the di.e3Iion of the

SISTER3 OF TE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE,
DAME, MoCURD STREET.

Wllbereopened on MONDAY. September 2nd, lS
ilhe system of Education includes be English an
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmeti,
Geagrapby, History, Use of thea Globes, Lespona ci
P.acticai Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain an-
Ornmental Needle work.

CONDTTIOY :-JDnior Classes (per montbj 50
Senior Classes, 75e and $1,; MMusi, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance r ee(anni al charge], 50e.

HIoues oOP ÂLsa- Franc 8te 11:15 ooek 1.
m.,and from1Ioa4 e'clock r.m. No deduetton

made for occaeionalabsence. Dinner permorthZe z
&r. ANzi's Sawrso Roor.--The Sisters of the Con-

gregation take tbis oppcrtunity of announeing that
theywil re-open their Sewing Room, in the:Saint
Ann's Scisool, on Thu raday, Septeccber 5tb, 1867.
The object of this establishment la ta instrt yonng
girls, on leaing eoicol, ln Dressmaking in, ail its
branches, sud, a tihe sema ime, protect them firon
the dangers ibey are exposed ta in publie factories
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, reqnesîed to pa-tronise this institution, as the profils are devoted toa.
the bpnefit of the girls employed in it.

COLLEGE OF R EGOPOLI &
KINGSTON.. 0. W.1

Under thte ininediate isvcrsdatoI1 of tte' 2e..
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingsfton.

THE above Institut on, ataled e ane. of
ag eesbIe and Leautifu pors of KOngston,ï
completely *organized.A ble Teaciéra
provided for thc varins deparjniernts Thse o a
tbe Institutionsla toimpart a good ad oid
tie fae the fullee t sEe Î.e cf tise'ord ie ~~b

mas, and ;n.ec ctheuil' i ; o
.f constant atiention TTeoutirsecf bna t

1il include a compe'ilasicil s d anee'
Educaton. Par ic r atter i'on

biJrRe 8a[d, Weii jElc tai U.ncr l bitathe., is: 
. ~ 

" .

Oa Weni was celebrated a. A. NEwfJundland paper now before us complains of
Berthier, ita mu omp, the Fiftieth anni- the wilful and wanton destrnctiou of the wooda which
versary cf tise ordination of tise Parish Prst la continually going in that colony, predicting thattveerablfte.andinaionersallytbe led RevdM atthe present rate of destruction, fuel will be unob-the venenablu aud universally belorad Rerd. M. tainable ina very few yeare. We are equaly cave-
Gagnon. There were present the Achbishop less here in Canada witi our foreets. Sone parls of
of the Provice, the Bishops of Montreal, St. the country are completely deauded t the grievous

ycand Three Rivera, accom- discomfort of man and beast and yet no one seemsHyaciietise, Kingston, adýhe vracm disposed ta lay out-plqniatioua ced theruhy ituprove
panied by onue hundre. and fifty of the members tie appeerancs as îrel as tie value o! bis lande
of the Priesthood. The sermon at Hicghs Mass The French Onnadians are sad sinnrs -e ibis respect,
was preached by His Lordshir, the Bishop of and seem to have a perfect mamia for destroying trees'
St. Hyacintbe. but if they could bu mide te understand tiat the

le the reyigs thse laity of ail ages and con- prodictiveness of their crops depends upon the shel-
dastoe rk angactvefad pron: get pat The.ter eff.rded t them bya fringe oftrees,and improve-dtbions tonkL an active and trir.neet pari. Thse ment migist yat ho loaked for. A haa, IreUsa

shops and places of business vwere closed a ona aountry resemb s a beautiful wamu uwitiosut ac lk
highi holiday : the streets and buildings wiere of hair.-Mlontreal GazeUe.
galy decorated with flags and evergreens, whlls Tus WIsre's WAnva S rempv.-Whcever look s at
arcbes were thrown across many of the chief the river will easily perceive that it is about as low
thoroughfares. n te evetng there were fire- as it it was this tmetwo years. The natural infer.

su I .ence is,- ths.t the coinn inter wil see the Waterork sandu an illumination. On the whole the Department. ncounte-ing difficulties simuiliar to those
fete was celebrated ie a manner ns creditable to which be set it in the winter before iet. This is a
the Cathalhes of Berthier, as il must have been serions prospect for the ci:y ; and the sooner it is
gratifying to and as ivell deserved by, their ex- determined iri what manner the contigencies shall
celtent pastor. Long may he be spared to his be me the better ad more economical it will prove.
clck LoExpeience may suggestîa moioe jîdicious use of the
flack. turbine ; but the inexo-able action of the frost rMay

frustrate ait the stratepy of the selecllhosme ; and it
Oa Sunday last, was read fromn the pupits of wnnl:1 seem as if there was noibing for it but the

all the Catholic Churches of this City and dioc ecse creclion of steam-engines tu assist the pnmping power.
Let the department remember chat to be forewarueda cîrcular frain tise îshnp aof Montrent, recoin- is to be forearmed.- WVitncss.

mending to tihe Clergy ad Fdithful a collection Tou rca c A Goon Tmto.-The multiplicetion
ta be taken up next Sunday, in behalf of the of Governmental machinery by the adoption of Gon-
Missions .ta the ignorant, and recently ernanci. federation, will raise the question wtether we, in
pated negroes of Florida, and others of the Ontario, are net in a fair way of being governed
Southsern States. overmucih. Our municipal system was framed under

a difforent state of thing fraom that which nocw ex-
-sts, and it bas been developed to an extent which

NoRTH BRITISH REVIEW -SEptember, 1867 bas nt been at all approaced in any other Province
-- Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-A very of the Dominion. Theise Provinces can easily adapt

interestîng number, it contains the followng ar- heir municipal system, such as it is, ho the aliered
ticles:-Moral Tseones and Cristian Ethics condition of tings. In Outario our whole municipali sistem will requir t come under review. At
Englhsh Vers de societe ; Concilia Seoti; preseottibero are no less than fire difreront budies
Carsten Raiucih and is latest Peem ; Gustave wiech have the power of levying taixes These are:
Dore ; Professar P. Sinilh's Measurement of the The General Givernment, the Provincial Government
Great Pyramid ; The Que-n's Book ; and The the County Counils cnd the Trustees of Schcol
Achievemeuts and Moraliof 1867. Sections.- Toronto Leader.

KiRGoTON, Ont. 1.-John Mhge, au escaped cou.
a S - m t fom Clinton State Prison, New York, was for-

Another Sgpectator hiavmnot sent his namte, ebly abducted to-iay. He was taken from the police
IS respecifuliy informedi thmat his communication station by the County Attorney and Detective
was, as is the case with all anonynous letters' Macaulay, and wiben on the wharf loud!y asserted
received ut the TRUE WITESS Office-throma, bis p ,vitee as a Briti s usbotaced caimed tie

ino thse fire. protection of Britlis lama. Be wiua forcud on board
the .Ameri.can steamer by the police, and tak-en aw-y.
to the States. An invesigiation is demnded.

There is a rumnor dfloat that Lord Monck diii Waar.-Over 40,(00 buasbels of Midge proot wheat
shortly be recalled : and that he rdi ha succeeded bave been take in at Meadowale ml dunring the
as Governor General of these Colonies by the pt.st two months.- Globe.
Dukae of Buckingham. Hous TmEucavss.-Te British W ig says the horse

tieves are lively gain aronid Ganauuqie. Twoa

A KIDNAPPINCG CASE.-A bold case o kidnapping (armerllagehad Oepapn .aed Smetb lrin uta.
bas occurred in Western Canada rieb wili demand and harness, stolen from tsheir premises,

It bas been establlsbed, by the best meileia.
thorlly, that one bilr te nervous disease s.r1 cause%
by drinking impur Teea. Te Io'treal Te Orna
pany tave impor:edasupply of Teas that canbewar
ranted pure, end free frnm pisonous substances, il
boses of 10, 15, 20 ahd 25 bi., and upwatds

BLAOK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf Strang Tea, 45s..

50c. ; Fine Flavorel New Season do., 55c. ; Breti.
lent Pull Flavored do., 65 end 715c Snundc Oolniog 1
45C.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine-do.do.,
75c.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, 58e., Fireas

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Oommon, 38c. ; Fine Ido., 55c.; Young. *

Hyson, 50c. sad Gf.; Fn do., 56. ; Superea
very Ohoice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfile do.,S

A saving will be mal', bhy purchaaing direct front
the importers, averaging over 10c. per lb., -quylity
and purity considered.

Ai orders for boxes of 20 or 251bs., or two 121be.,
sent cîrriage free. Address your orders Montreal
Tee (;, 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

Octoter 3rd, 1867. 3m

JUST THE THING FOR ALL.

CHEAP AND GODD CLOTHING FOR ALIb
CL ASSE3,.

What varied taste around we ses,
Wberever we may press;
What fasi.La gay for work or play,
la every point of dress;
As seasons rdll, costumes change,
Frrah beauties daily epring,
Whitet KEL,EDY'.3 dress niaintains the faine,
For all 'tis just the thieg.

Ask those who bask in princely halls,
Who lend the world of dress;
Ask those in humble epheres of life,
Their opinion to *-xpress;
And one and alil ibose facts endorse,
Which throuigi all Canada ring-
That KENNEDY'S clotbing is for ail,
ln trult, the very thing.

For field sporra, boating trips and tours,
For ocean, rail or road,
la it appropriate in its par',
Subatanltiat, Smart, end good;
To constitute its first class mark,
Experiencèd artiste bring
Th-:ir combined knowledge, and, of course,
Produce it just the thing,

Tu suit all wearer's ample care
Ia fully now displayed;
The choice is mont astounding, too
The largest in the trade I
Irsaving now to meet the times,
Judiciously you briog,
Why, p'rcbse then KENNEDY'32Dress,
It [s the very thinF.

KENNEDYS SUMMIER SUITS at greatlyRedceel
prices.

60 St. LAWRENOE STREET.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861..
In the matter of JOSEPH RAYMOND, Trader, of

St. Remi,
Insolvent.

NOTICE le bereby given tiat the Insolvent bas filied
in my Office a deed of composition and discharge,
executed by bis crediLors, and that if no opposition
is made to sidedped of composition and discharge

witlsin six juridieal deys after the lest publicatton of
this notice, said six days expiring on Saturday the
Ninth day of November next, tbe niadersigned Assig-
nee will act upon said deed or composition and dis-
charge according to the ternis thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
.officiel Assignee.

Montreal, 12th Octaber, 1807. 2

Fr. A . Q U I N N,

No 49 Liule St. .yames Street,
MONTRE AL.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of Richard Carr, a Cooper by trade, who left

Mfantreal on the 24 b of November, 1866. When
last beard of, six montbe ego, ho was li Belleville.
Any information of him or bis whernptboute vil! ho
thankfaly received by hii age al helpiesa mathers
A ddress, Mra. Carr, care ef eRv. P. 'Dowd, ?.P.
Montreal.

0:3 Ontario and United States papers please coPy.

WA NTEKq
FOR the Roman Catholic Separate School, Picton.
A Male Teacher, whosea furnish satisfactory reter-
efnta as to moral ard literary character. Applica-
lion to h6 made bj letter to tha Revdi . Lalor
Picton.


